Marina Place

Kingston Upon Thames

Welcome home to Marina Place by Roomspace. Enviably situated on the banks of the River Thames, this beautiful development of one and two bedroom apartments offers extremely spacious, light and comfortable living. Some apartments benefit from balconies with views of the boats moored on the river. All apartments benefit from unlimited high speed internet connection and great quality Bluetooth-enabled docking stations, making them the ideal place from which to work or relax and unwind. Free parking is available on site subject to availability at time of booking.

Kingston upon Thames truly does have something for everyone. From The Rose Theatre to the Odeon Complex, the impressive Bentall Shopping Centre and the recently rejuvenated Riverside Walk, home to several bars and eateries on the banks of the Thames. River cruises run to historic Hampton Court or pretty Richmond upon Thames. Kingston Mainline Station is on your doorstep, with trains running into London Waterloo up to six time...

Point of Interest

1. Hampton Court P. 0.3 miles
2. Hampton Court P. 1.4 miles
3. Hampton Wick St. 0.2 miles

Property Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Apartment Type Name</th>
<th>Max Occupancy</th>
<th>Min Stay</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 Bedroom</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7 nights</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Local rates and taxes may apply)

Amenities

- Alarm clock
- Elevators (Lifts)
- High speed wireless
- Microwave
- Safe deposit box
- Twin bed
- Colour Television
- Entryphone
- Iron
- Parking
- Security
- Washer/dryer
- Digital TV (Freeview)
- Full kitchen
- Ironing board
- Pots and pans
- Sitting area
- Washing machine
- Dishwasher
- Hairdryer
- Maid service
- Safe
- Telephone

https://v2.apartmentservice.com/search/United_Kingdom/Kingston_Upon_Thames/propertyid16510